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Data source Organization

Entered by IC3-USER

Entered date 04/24/14

Updated by

Updated date   /  /

Agency contact External Agency
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CA USA
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Company address 4652 Hollywood Boulevard
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Company phone
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Company comments

Initial contact Internet Web Site

Initial contact date   /  /

Initial response

Initial response date   /  /

Amountrequested

Amountpaidmethod Other Payment Method (Note in Comments)

Amountpaidvalue $10000.00

Product Service code 9000

Prod Service Descr Other (Note in Comments)

Law violation code NOTE: To p

Law violation descr CSN Record Details page - Data Reference field

Statute code  link

Statute descr

Complaint comments NOTE: To prevent interference with pending law enforcement action, prior to any investigative action, please contact the IC3 at

SEARCH@IC3.GOV. Please check the "CSN Record Details page - Data Reference field" link for further details on IC3 data. --- Incident

description: Narconon falsely clams to be non-religious. The program in unsafe, with very mentally and physically ill addicts without any trained

medical help available. They have very inexperienced councilors working with both the addicts and their families. I was desperate and taken

advantage of. Supplied plenty of false information get our money and my ill daughter's mind brainwashed into their cult.    My daughter has a

serious drug problem. She is only 18yrs. old  ruining and shortening her life. I was franticly searching for help for her as she had relapsed after 70

days in another program, back in January 2014.   I was referred by a guy from a drug referral website. I found out later on this poor guy died from

a heroine over-dose,  after referring me to Fresh Start. He also gave me 2 phone numbers for previous client family members. I called one and she

sold me on the program. I wish I would had kept the number, because I realize now that was a scam too.   I called Fresh Start and my intake

manager was Tonya Lawson. She seemed to be a very concerned and kind person... I thought. after hearing my daughter's story and seeing

pictures. She helped me by getting the $33K program $21K granted and my husband and I took a plunge into debt of another $10,000 to help our

daughter.   To make a long, bitter, sweet, story shorter we will skip 2 months to when she entered the program...      I paid for my daughter (b)(6)to
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get help at your Fresh Start Center in Warner Springs, CA. She was in need of desperate help. She was generously granted $21K towards the

program. My husband and I paid $10K in the form of 2 $5,000 home equity checks. It seemed at the time a huge blessing at the time. We thought

she was in a safe place for her to get the help she needed to be the precious girl she really is.  (b)(6) (my daughter) went there March 14th, 2014.

She was in a medical detox for 6 days after that she was taken to Fresh Start Sunshine Summit, March 21st. Emily realized soon that she was in a

religious cult. By that I mean, non-christian, but spiritual teachings were being indoctrinated into her head, in attempts to  brainwash her. She ran

April 5th, 2014.   When I was talking to the Tonya, the admissions administrator several times I asked if any religion was taught. Of course, I was

told no. Narconon was not a religious program.  I was impressed very much by the success rate of 76%. I was impressed by the sauna and natural

approach to detoxing and getting her healthy. These were the selling points that sold my husband and I. I was also told she would get massage

treatment, but latter (b)(6) told me that is $60 hour more. That was more was representation.  This program took our last dime to help our

daughter and lied about its policies of teaching religious doctrine. The whole program I find is based on the teachings of Scientology. The success

76% rate of success is false also.  The medical detox was paid for by Narconon and was being charged backed to us at $3500. We were broke, but

trying to sell a vehicle to pay for it. That was when we thought she was getting the help she needed. I am still willing to pay for the detox out of

the money we have already paid to Narconon.   Fairly I am asking for only half the money I paid to Narconon. Emily did get the medical detox

and sheltered for 2 weeks at Fresh Start sunshine Summit. At the same time, she was being indoctrinated by religious cult teachings, that go

against our beliefs. Emily also claims she was verbally assaulted (bull-baiting) they call it.  She also was in the sauna for up to 5 hours a day and

fed dangerous amounts of niacin.   I have asked for $5000 refunded back to me in a written and registered letter mailed
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